
T  he Inspiration Lectern is a stylish value lectern with ergonomic benefits that can support 
professional presentations in small spaces. A clever design uses angled sides to offset rack 
rail equipment, resulting in enough room for the presenter to sit or stand. With 19 rack units 
in the 42” Inspiration and 15 rack units in the 36" version, you can take full advantage of 
available technology without draining your budget.

Inspired by style, inspired by technology – connect with Spectrum’s Inspiration!

Inspiration Lectern
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For all the latest product information 
please go to www.spectrumfurniture.com

(800) 235 - 1262 
(715) 723 - 6750
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Complete specs on our site 
www.spectrumfurniture.com

Dimensions:
Overall: (height is to worksurface)

42" lectern:
(BW/SR) - 24"W x 28"D x 425/8"H
(TK) - 24"W x 28"D x 421/2"H
Rack Units:
19 Rack units (38 total with 
                     optional rack units)

36" lectern:
(BW/SR) - 24"W x 28"D x 365/8"H
(TK) - 24"W x 28"D x 361/2"H 
Rack Units:
15 Rack units (30 total with 
                     optional rack units)

Privacy surround: 21/2"H

Inspiration Lectern

Product Information: Advantages:
p 42” Inspiration Lectern has 19 rack units
p 36” Inspiration Lectern has 15 rack units
p    Can be used in a seated or standing position
p Standard audience-side door
p Optional locking instructor side door provides security and easy access
p Standard worksurface surround provides privacy and styling
p Cable grommets keep wires and cords organized
p 5” Locking balloon wheels provide effortless mobility (BW or SR)
p Toe kick (TK) version available when mobility is not necessary or desired
p The Inspiration’s small footprint makes it easy to move around the room
p Lectern is efficiently ventilated to improve air flow, keeping equipment cool
  Note: call Spectrum inside sales for factory installed options
p Warranted to be free of all defects in materials and workmanship for 10 years, 
    1-year on electrical components

Standard color combinations:

55400 - 42"H or 36"H lectern
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Factory Installed Options: 

55402 Side Shelf
mounts on left or 
right (max 2 per 
unit)

95520 Econo Keyboard Tray
A low cost, high value tray which 
includes an articulating arm, 
keyboard clamp, and a palm rest.

To see additional options please 
go to our website listed below.

Ordering instructions:
Spectrum has taken great steps to 
ensure that the Inspiration Lectern 
you need will be delivered exactly 
the way you want it.
We have designed this lectern to 
receive many useful options, a few 
are shown below. To ensure your 
lectern and the factory-installed 
options are ordered correctly 
please call (800) 235-1262.

55403 Cord Reel Kit
This kit contains a 15-amp cord 
reel and 6-outlet power strip 
making power access much easier

Useful Options: 
(Customer installed options)

55407 Rack Rail Kit (42”) 
55408 Rack Rail Kit (36”)
Rear rack rail provides 
additional rack units if 
desired

55404 Power Strip Kit
This kit contains a 6-outlet 
power strip with 12' cord 
and 2 cord wraps

55405 Instructor-Side 
Locking Door
Locking instructor-side 
door provides security
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